
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

LONDN LFE.ters it is because I know itstc'ffcacy. In'
its Lilits nd Shdown. that celiai 1 fouind ýa mari ýwhose ignor-
Its lghfi nd Sados. nce was deplorabie. I invited him to-

Look at thre immense dcvelopment of su PPer. You say, do you, àsk such men'
the population of London. You have to supper, a mnan who sitsupon a bain-
there nt this tinie about thrcc millions per because lie has not ai chair ? If you
of persons, but we aire adding to that gave me one reason why I should flot, 1

popuatin cery ~r pwads o 45000will give you twcnty reasons why I ehouid.
peronslatind evnr yfew yars Of 45,000 What are ministers' bouses for, but for
per,000, and in a few yar i we l bch tire poor, the needy, thre lamne, tire hait,
adding 55,ooo or 6o,oo Krsons a year; ind the blind ? Me came to supIper.
s0 that, in addition to a vast, active, Aftcr supper niy wife retired, and we

werc left alone, and wc had a littie taik.wonderful population, YOu have 45,000 . on o oyugtalvn?
people pouring into that city, and sttiling elJonhwdoyugtaivg?
there evcry year. %Vhat is to be donc 'In the garden [Cavent Garden]. I sells
-«ith this vast population? It is 0one hurbs, I docs, 1 walks twcnty miles for
thing for London to draw ta itself this cem, I does.' ' What do you do with
population, and it is another tîaing o threra?' ' I brings 'cm home, selis 'em
soive tire problem, how are they to b an the garden. I rnany times starts off
governed, educatcd, clothed, fed, civil- at twa or three in the mnorning ta get the
azcd, and brought under the influence of hurbs, and I havn't got a copper. to bless
ail manner of great principies and feéf- myself with.' «An d whcn yon corne
ings, to be led to Christ, who is King of home without a penny and it rains and
kings and Lord of lords. My knowledgc blows, what then?' Sir, I many times
tends me ta say thîs probleri becomes sits down under the hedgc, I dées, and
more appalling and dificuit tban ever. crys to myseif, I does.' And sa should
'You will say, Why ? WVcre you to furnish we if we had that to do. You should
the population of London at this moment .ec . ihtoeta eea ela
with as rnany churches and chapels as jice with those that rejoice. So 1
they need, )ou would have to buiid 2,000 t.ke a litemr ohiax ad
to-day, and then you would flot have 'Joa II a odNesn''h'
church, chapel, or school accommoda- that ar? cbap, sir?' ' Do you mean to
tion for the 45,000 who wiîî pour into say you neyer beard of a man calied
London this yca. Now, you say, if yotu Mýoses?' 'Oh yes, sir, he's the great
have that vast population, and if yo tailor.' I arn not going to tell you what
bave so many pouring in, what :s being he said about Christ, because I neyer as-
donc to meet their educational and sociate iaughter with my blessed Saviour's
spiritual wants? Have you churches and namne- But I found he knew as littie
schools for tbem? Have you bandis of about Christ as bc did about Moses.
hope, tempe1rance socicties, Bible women, One day I talked with a man wvbo had
missionaries, Sunday-school teachers, for hs i ie ad Ihp orwf
themn? Have you ail the appliances of died in pence.' ' Yesb, shre dicd in
civilization and Christian labour for that pence, shre did, she only asked for a pork
mighty population ? Alas, I i sor r>o sausage.' This was the only notion this
say we have not. WVe have plenty of man had of dying an pence.
public.houses, gin.shops, gainbling helis In a house I found a man making
for tbcm, but we have not wbat we ought soldier's zarments. After somne con-
tohave-temperancehalls, bandsofbope, versation he said, 1 Did those things we
missionarics, Bible wornen, and voluntary rend of in the Bible happen in this or
Christian labourers evezywhere. The some other world' P did flot ansiver
Government, or rather the mragistrates, him irmcediatcly, but asked haîn where

g*ve us any number of public.houses, but he hail been. ' In Arabia.' 1 turned to
when we ask themn to kcep the public- that part of St. Paul's writings wbere be
houses in proper order, that is a favour speaks of Arabia. Whcn 1 bad donc
they are flot willingto, bestow. Then the reading, he said, 'He knew more of the
rich, the refined, the educated, and the Bible than he evcr did in his lufe.'
religious are leaving the centre of L.on- I arn rather fond of thieves; 1 love to
don (the poorer parts of Lon don>, and shake an honest mnx by the hand, but I
going, tbrough the medium of railways have a particular fancy for a thief If a
and steamers, to the beautiful suburbs, lad should have becorne a thief, you
to live in the midst of green fields, and really ought to give him a chance to do
under the shade of charming trees, wbere better, and if a girl becomes s0, you
they cari breathe the perfurne of flowers, ought ta give her two chances. If a
whcre there as no profhigacy, drunken- mri fai! amang thieves, or becomne one,
ness, or crime They are lcaving the and we fizîd him there, we ought ta throw
poor and working Llass to fester togutlier off our digniry of character, bend down
in tilth, ignorance, miser> and crime> and and try ta liut hum up. If a mani or wo-
that state of things gets worse and worse mani seeks my sympatby it is given, and,
every year. One clcrgyn.an says, a few 'if necessary, rather more. Practical sym-
years ago be couid get any aimiaunt af pathy is the best. Passing over a street
money fromn bis parishianca-s for bchools one day I sav; six lads, whorn I knew to
and charities, but no, he çan bcarcely be Chieves, tbey ail foilowcd me. Tura-
get a farthing, becausc bis rich people ing round, I said to one, ' William, what
are fifteen or twenty miles away, and the is àt you want ?' 'I1 want ta speak to
poor are left together in a m.iss. But, you, sir.' « Weil?,' 'We are ail ahike,
you will say, you bave missionaries. How sir.' ' Yes,I1 sec you are." He said,
niany ? Four bundrcd, and Satan bas 1 You sc, sir, we beard that you were
a missionar) societ> in io,oo.o publicans. sending lads ta Canada, don't y'see? We
Vou ought tu have zo,ooo missionaries aint got no chance here i thc bobbies are
for God , and as for Satan, who is the always clown upon us. IVe should like
opponient of wÀssions, the sooner you to do rigbt, and %we tbought, sir, if you
break up his rnissaonary saciety the bet- would scnd us ta Canada wc would try
ter. ta do better there.' I thaught that n fair

I now and then explore a part of Lon- statement, and mande up my mind tbev
don not worse than other parts. I go should bave a chance. Tbey were vasa.
into a street cantaining 88 bouses, a-id bonds, but it was my business to destroy
î,:-oo people, there arc i9 chiidrcn in that, and make thein Chaistians if I could.
some of the houses, and some day we AUl went ta Canada. A few years passed
shall have the twentictb. I found rny away, and going along the saine street I
way inta a clark, filthy, underground saw a respectable hooking gentleman,
celiar. I can assure ministers that it is quite as respectable looking as you have
a good tbing for their bealth ta go into in Portsca. He took off bis bat ta me,
cellars. and it is a capital thing for their and I ta bim. «'Don't yau know me?'
laealtb and muraIs ta talk witb the poor 'No, I don't, but I arn glad to sec you.'
people who ]ivc tiiere. A nd tbey would 'l'us William -. ' 1 BI=s you, my1
preach capital serinons if they did that boy, how arc yota? How have you been
once a week. I do it rnyseli, and if I doing ?' ' Very wel' 1 Wha. brougbt
prescribe medicine for my brother minis- yqu bark?' He biushed, and tears

brigbteaield bis cyca as be said, 'îIliÎ'd a
hetter froan Enghand tasaythat my sitet ,
was Ieadirag a bad hife. My stepmaother
turned me ta the door, and 1 becitmé a,
.thi; sire turned rny sister ta the door,
and sire walked tire Haymarkct, and 1
couid flot bear to thînk my sisten was
living such a hife; s0 when I got the let-
ter I went ta my' master in Montreal, and
said, IlI arn going ta Engtand ta sec any
sister." He said, "«'fou shah! have your
situation when you came back." Sa I
came over ta try and resetie rny sister.'
WVas at flot warth sending him to Canada,
ta get that state af uiind ? He said, 11
landed at Liverpool two days ago, and
last nigbt I began ta look for my sister.
I faund ber going up the Haymarket. I
saîd ta ber, "«Von wall heave thas lie,
wan't you?" She threw up bier head,
and said, I won't. 'I'ben I walked
after ber, and talked about aur m6ther,
tbat's dcad and ina heaven. She bunst
inta tears, and said, "William, I will go
with yau anywbere."' fllessings an the
memory ai a gaod mother. What
more, Wiliam?' P'Shc's watb rny uncle.
I want ta take ber ta Canada in a
steamer; I won't take ber in a sailing
vesse! ; and s0 I want you ta take care
of this purse, containing Li s.' 'But,
WVilliam, that won't take you , yau want
me ta get the nest' P'V es, sin.' Sa I
got the ncst of the rnny, and a fort-
uigbt afterwards William and bis sister
bade me farewell. William said, as hie
wcnt off, 'I1 won't get mnarried, - y hittie
sister shah! be rny bausekeeper.' That
is the anly sort of bachelonhood wbicb I
tolerate ina this world.

I arn sonry ta say that my experience
of the warst drunkards I bave met with
in London testifies that they are persors
who formcnly movcd an respectable, ne-
flncd, and even religiaus society, but
who thnough strong drink bave so de-
graded theiuselves that yau naw find
tbern in the shurns of St. Giles's, West-
mrinster, and WVbitechapel, witbaut de-
cent attire, reputation, or friends, and
many tianes withaut a home. The warst
drunkards are flot the chiidrcn of «.he
poor, bora in Somers Town, WVhite-
chapel, or St. Giles's. Judge for your-
selves.

My belhwas rung anc Sunday marning
at seven o'chack. 1 wcnt down into the
labby, and found there a man. 1 Iooked
at bum, flot because I did flot know hlm,
but because I did. He had a battered
bat upon bis bead, beaten with London
weatber, and that is very rough. He
bad an old gray paletot fnstened under
bis chin, poor and filthy under garmients,
fia stockings, bis shoes wene Lu!! of bales,
and I could sec bis feet through almost
every part of tbern. He shivered with
the wet and coid. ' Ah,' he sait!, ' I re-
member, nat many years ago, niding rny
borse in Tottenbam Court Rond> fol-,
lowed by my servant upon bis horse, and
last Saturday I soit! olt magazines ina
that rond ta get rnysclf a bet' Who
was he? The deputy-coroner for ancof
aur hargest counties, a splendid young
feliow, wbo led ta the altar a young
lady who brought bina £6,ooo. A
wretched drunkard now, wbo two or
tbree years ago was promised by bis
brother £,ooo if bie would keep the
pledge for a year. He kept it for eight
months, and then broke it. If there is
any man here wbo begins to feel a lave
ai drink creeping upan bum, let hlm that
thinketh be standeth take heed lest bie
faîl.

Here is another case. I was out very
late anc night, as I often arn, ta My
great discorniart, and! a paon wamau
carne up ta me, ant! sait!, 'M'nI. M«Ctce,
I think, sir, if you go alang that street
there you wilh find sarnething to do.' I
thougbt it was a fightfybecause I arn
sornetimes sent ta pacif the Irish Fe-
nians. 1 carne ta a doon with a lat of
people round it. They parted' ina their
kind way, and I saw upon a t!oor-step-.a
litthe boy asleep ini anc ccT.'er, and a

little girl in 'à'6Liothi r.' I wokc them,
*up and said ido thr Wi, 1 My dear,
'whVere as Yoûr not Vri. 'Motbcr's iis
prison, mr.,t<Hqw 1çWc she ta get
there, dear?ý 'Plcase'sirsuiegot drunk,
and she was locked up.' 'How camne
you hereP' ' Please, sir, when the land-
lady Lound my mother locked Up se
turned us inta the streets.' 'Camne
along with me,' 1 said, and I took themn
by the band-and led them ta our refûge,
and there in a short time thcy had ail
the carnforts they needed. In a few
days the mother camne out af prison, and,
having gained access ta the refuge, sire
dernanded ber cbiidrcn. WeJ said, 'Vat
had better leave thein; we wiii fced,
chothe, and educate thern, and you inay
corne once a montb and sec thern.' 'No,
sir, 1 cannet do that,' said she, speaking
i . a lady-hike manner-for she really had
been such-'I want that girl ta, assist rue
in my needle.work.' ' No, mother,' said
the girl, ' aIl you want me ta do is ta get
Up at six o'clock ta ýet you gin ta drink
in bcd)' 1I neyer dad that before,' 'ah.
said, and took thern away. At six o'-
dlock in the evening the chiidren caine
and knocked at aur door. The mother
was locked Up a second tirne. Whesa
she came out again she came and de-
rnanded hrcfii ren, and because ve
would flot give thern up, she tried to
smash aur windows, s0 wc let thern go,
and ehre took that girl, fourteen years
aId, inta a house wbich I dechine to
characterise before this audience. Who
was she ? A wretched wornan bamin
St. Giless?; She was the wifc af a
physician firon the West-end of London.
Sa if anybody says ta me, O, teetotalisma
is a capital thing for the navvy, thiej;
falien wamcen, Irish bodman, and a dis-
senting parson or two, I say it is an en-
cehlent thing for the most bigbly cdu-
cated and accomplished lady in this
town. It is a good thing for the rnost
devoted Sunday-schooi teacher in these
towns, and if the clergymen anid dissent-
ing minîsters in this borougb signed the
pledge and kcpt it (for that is another
thing), teetotahisin would confer a greater
honour upon tbern than they would con-
fer upon it That. is a specimen of my
miidness. A mani wbo bas been a tee-
totaler for twcnty-fivc years, does now
and thcr4 feel that there are some me*
standing aside wbo ougbt ta bear the
banner af total abstinence.

I rejaice in the progrcss and useful-
ness of Bible Women in London. If
there is any man who 3ught ta, rejoice, I
arn that man, inasnîuch as 1 was tuade
the rneans af leading the first Bible wo-
mani in London ta Christ Tho5e of
you wbo have rend the 'Missing Link'
are farnihiar irith her. 1l ivill give lier
history ina bni. Mariy years- a b a
drunken saldier drank bimself into a;
fever and died' in the warkbouse. He
left two hittie girls who slept in ladging.
bouses wben tbey had the moncy ta pay
for theni, and under gravestones, M
shutter boxes, and bampers, wben tbey
bad nane. I couhd lay rny hand upon a
boy wha slept iu an un fi nished sewer.
hast wintcr. They nmet a German, a man
af some position in bis own country, who
was a profigate, wbo gave thera an ce-
casional penny and piece of bread, and
taugbt theru that thzre was no God in
heaven. and no truth in the Bible. Sa
they grew up into hife in -that terrible
state. Many years passed away. Onie
died and the other was left ahane. A
few mare years passcd away and a gent].
nman fcil in lave witb ber. He was a
gentleman altbaughb had only anc cye,
no coat, and a very shaky temper. He
proposed and was accepted. Thcy gat
marriedi When thcy got rnarnied, hé
marnied ber in bis shirt sîceves, and she
bad neither bonnet nor shawl-it wu, i
fashionable. wedding. They went ôa
their iwedding tour--down a street, up -a
court~ into, a second faonr baclc Married
life biought- tiaÔuble ,*ith it; everyting,
did not ruan smootb, éspecýI1hy .*hem


